Connecting to the NSW DEC Wireless

*iPhone 5/5S and iPads*

**Step 1**
Open “Settings”.

**Step 2**
Select “Wi-Fi” and ensure it is turned on.

**Step 3**
Select “nswdet”.

**Step 4**
Enter your DEC portal username but with the *@detnsw* suffix, eg. *john.citizen@detnsw* and your password.

**Step 5**
Select “Join” and you will be asked to accept a certificate. Select “Accept”.

**Step 6**
You should now be connected to the nswdet wireless however you will need to then select the blue arrow next to “nswdet”.

**Step 7**
Under “HTTP Proxy”, select “Manual”.

**Step 8**
Enter the following details:

Server: proxy.det.nsw.edu.au
Port: 8080
Authentication: On
Username: your DEC portal username (without the *@detnsw* suffix)
Password: your DEC portal password

**Step 9**
At the top left, select the grey button called “Wi-Fi”.
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